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ABSTRACT 
 
In Kenya, most of the livestock are reared on grass using extensive pastoral systems. 
Nevertheless, intensive feed-lot systems to finish beef cattle have become popular among 
local producers. The two systems are likely to have a different impact on the eating 
quality of beef, because quality is determined by the combined effects of breed, nutrition 
and management. The effect of free-range and semi-feed lot feeding strategies on the 
eating quality of beef from Zebu and Sahiwal breeds was assessed. A 2 x 2 between 
subjects factorial design was used (two breeds fed using two feeding strategies). From 
each single breed and feeding strategy combination, seven cattle were selected after three 
months of feeding. The cattle were slaughtered and their rump steaks sampled. The 
samples were frozen for 24 h then thawed for 4 h prior to analysis. The steaks’ pH was 
measured after cooking. They were then subjected to Texture Profile Analysis (TPA), 
‘Warner-Bratzler’ Shear (WBS) tests, and organoleptic evaluations. The pH did not differ 
significantly with feeding strategy or breed (P≥0.05). The result from TPA and WBS 
revealed that semi feed-lot Sahiwal beef was tender than free-range Sahiwal beef 
(P<0.05). On the other hand, there was no difference in tenderness between feed-lot and 
free-range Zebu beef (P≥0.05). An analysis between the breeds showed that feed-lot 
Sahiwal beef was tender than feed-lot Zebu beef (P<0.05), but there was no difference 
in tenderness between beef from free-range Sahiwal and free-range Zebu (P≥0.05). In 
the sensory analysis, there was a significant difference for each of the sensory parameters 
(P<0.05, each). Steaks from semi-feed lot Sahiwal were preferred to the other beef steaks. 
In conclusion, a semi-feed lot feeding strategy has the potential to improve the eating 
quality of beef from Sahiwal breed. Nevertheless, the improvement in the eating quality 
observed with Zebu breed, although not statistically significant, gives an opportunity for 
value chain actors to explore other management systems that can be combined with those 
assessed in this study to improve eating quality. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
In the fresh beef market, consumers’ demand for higher quality and the drive to 
differentiate beef based on sensory, processing characteristics and other qualities have 
intensified [1]. Consequently, the meat industry in collaboration with the research 
community has developed new strategies to address these needs. One such strategy is the 
development of consumer driven feeding strategies. A feeding strategy refers to a 
management factor used as a quality control tool in the production of meat, mostly based 
on passive effects of uptake and incorporation of specific feeding components on meat 
quality [2]. Other important qualities include nutritional value, technological quality and 
shelf life [3-5], all which are desired by the modern consumer. 
 
By definition, meat quality is a generic term that describes properties and perceptions of 
meat such as carcass composition and conformation, and the eating quality of meat [2]. 
The critical point for meat quality appraisal occurs when the product is consumed and it 
is this outcome that determines the decision to repurchase [6, 7]. Therefore, when 
evaluating meat quality, the most important elements to consider are tenderness, 
juiciness, and flavour [8]. Amongst these, tenderness is the dominant palatability 
attribute that determines meat acceptability [9]. Variability in tenderness is the main 
source of consumer complaint and the primary cause of failure to repurchase [10, 11]. 
 
Beef from a specific production system represents the combined effects of breed, 
nutrition and management, amongst other factors [12]. In Kenya, most of the livestock 
are reared on grass in extensive pastoral systems. Drought often plagues these systems, 
making feed less available and thus leading to meat of poor quality. Less feed intake is 
likely to result in less fat deposits in the muscle. Muir et al. [13] stated that there is a 
clear positive correlation between meat tenderness and carcass fatness. Even in periods 
where there is no drought, cattle fed on grass have been shown to have less weight and 
sensory panelist acceptability than feed-lot fed cattle [14]. The low quality of beef from 
the grass-fed systems may, therefore, result in sub-optimal performance of the beef 
industry in Kenya. Feed-lot systems to finish beef cattle from grass-based systems have 
received attention from some beef producers in Kenya. This may allow animals and their 
producers to produce beef with improved meat quality that not only meets domestic 
requirements but may also increase opportunities for export. 
 
According to Muchenje et al. [15], breed and feeding management influence the quality 
of meat. Nevertheless, information comparing the combined effects of these factors in 
Kenya on the beef value chain is lacking. The objective of this study was, therefore, to 
assess the influence of free-range and semi-feed lot feeding strategies on the eating 
quality of beef from Zebu and Sahiwal breeds. Relationships among meat quality 
parameters in the beef were also estimated. The study, therefore, provides information 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Experimental cattle 
Cattle used in this study were stratified into four mutually exclusive strata based on breed 
and feeding strategy. The starting age of the cattle, which was obtained from the cattle 
owners, was about two years. The cattle were sourced from Garissa Market in fair to poor 
condition due to the effects of drought. The number bought from the market was 60 (30 
Sahiwal and 30 Zebus). Each of the two breeds, Zebu and Sahiwal, were divided into two 
feeding strategies; free range and semi-feed lot. Free-range cattle were allowed to feed 
exclusively on grass, while semi-feed lot cattle were fed on grass during the day and then 
given supplements in the evening. The supplement consisted of beef meal (2kg) and hay 
(1.5kg) per day per animal. All cattle were ranched on the Mgeno Ranch, Taita Taveta 
County. After the end of the feeding period (90 days), all cattle were transported for 
slaughter at Kenya Meat Commission (KMC), Machakos County. The cattle were 
trucked in two batches with semi-trailers for a distance of 420 Km without any stops. 
These batches were not separated by experimental groups. The slaughter process was 
carried out in hygienic and sanitary conditions. Each carcass was graded using the 
established national standards. Carcass grading in Kenya depends on carcass weights, 
conformation and other quality parameters such as bruising [16]. Carcasses are graded 
into five classes; Classes 1 and 2 are carcasses with a well distributed white fat cover, 
Class 3 have poor fat distribution and lower fat cover than the stipulated Class 1 and 2, 
while Classes 4 and 5 are carcasses with bruises and blemishes with very little fat cover. 
The whole carcass sides were then aged at 2°C for 10 days. 
 
Experimental design and sampling plan 
A 2 x 2 factorial (two breeds fed using two feeding strategies) arrangement with 
completely randomized design was used (Table 1). A sampling interval of two carcasses 
(the first carcass was carcass number one on a line) was used to randomly select seven 
carcasses from each of the four strata from which rump steaks were taken. Rump steak 
is the one of the prime cuts on beef carcasses. It is obtained from the hind leg of the 
carcass. The rump steaks samples were subjected to textural analysis (Texture Profile 




Samples of the 28 rump steaks were transported for 2 hours in a cool box with ice packs 
to the University of Nairobi’s Pilot Plant located in the Department of Food Science, 
Nutrition and Technology (Kabete). The samples were stored chilled at 4°C for 16 hours. 
Each of the samples was divided into two equal proportions cut laterally to the vertebral 
axis towards the tail end. Samples were placed on wire-mesh trays. The samples on trays 
were placed in vat cooker containing boiling water. The vat was heated by steam. During 
boiling, the steaks were in direct contact with the water. The samples were boiled for 40 
minutes. 
 
After cooling, each of the samples was cut into 2.5 cm thick steaks lateral to the 
previously cut surface. From each of the rump steaks, six cores measuring 2 cm high by 
2.54 cm diameter and three core measuring 2 cm high by 1.27 cm diameter cores were 
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obtained by hand coring at room temperature (21-22°C). The corer was made of stainless 
steel and was about 10 cm long. The 2 x 2.54 cm cores were used for WBS tests while 
the 2 x 1.27 cm cores were used for TPA test. Immediately after coring, cores from each 
of the 28 samples were packaged in separate zipper plastic bags and frozen at -18°C for 
24 hours awaiting instrumental measurement. Freezing was done to slow down drip loss, 
which may influence textual properties due to significant moisture loss of the samples. 
 
After the 24 hours, the samples were thawed at room temperature for 4 hours. A field pH 
meter (pHep® pH Tester-HI98107, Hanna Instruments, Inc., Rhode Island, USA) was 
used to measure the pH of the drip from each of the thawed samples. Texture Profile 
Analysis was done using the TA.XT plus Texture Analyser, (Stable Micro Systems, 
Godalming, UK). The samples were compressed twice to 50% of their original height. A 
compression platen 75 mm diameter (SMS P/75) and a 50 kg load cell were used. Pre-
test speed was 1.5 mm/s, test speed was 1.5 mm/s, and a target distance (distance which 
upon being reached, the probe being used ascends to the original trigger position at the 
test speed) of 30 mm while the trigger force was 40 g. The following parameters were 
determined as described by Bourne [17]: Hardness (N), maximum force required to 
compress the sample. Springiness (mm), ability of the sample to recover its original form 
after the deforming force was removed. Cohesiveness (ratio), extent to which the sample 
could be deformed prior to rupture and chewiness (N mm) work to masticate the sample 
for swallowing. ‘Warner-Bratzler’ Shear (WBS) test determined the work of shearing (N 
s), that is, the work needed to move the blade through the sample, estimated with a 
Warner–Bratzler blade attached to the same texture analyser. 
 
Organoleptic tests 
Cooking of samples for taste panel was done at the KMC sensory laboratory. Eight 
untrained assessors-both males and females aged above 40 years-were used for sensory 
analysis. They had previous experience in beef sensory analysis hence an understanding 
of beef sensory properties. A piece of each sample (approximately 1 cm3) was served to 
the assessors. Unsalted crackers and room temperature water were also provided to clean 
the palate between samples [17]. A hedonic test was carried out using a non-structured 5 
point-scale (Table 2) in which the assessors evaluated different attributes: tenderness, 
juiciness and acceptability.  
 
Statistical analysis 
Statistical analysis was done using Genstat Edition 15 (Statistics Department, 
Rothamsted Experimental Station, Hertfordshire, UK). Means and standard deviations 
were calculated for each treatment. One-way analysis of variance was done to determine 
the effects of feeding regimes on tenderness and texture profile of rump steaks. 
Statistically significant means of tenderness and texture profile (P<0.05) were separated 
using Duncan’s mean separation test. Kruskal-Wallis H test was done to determine the 
effects of feeding regimes on sensory properties of the steaks. Regression equations using 
the texture parameters predicted by the un-trained panelist sensory characteristics of beef 
rump steaks were then generated. Standard error of the mean was reported for both 









In both TPA and Shear tests, the mean of shear forces and hardness increased from semi- 
feed lot to free range in both Sahiwal and Zebu breeds (Figure 1). The two means were 
significantly higher in free-range than semi-feed lot Sahiwal (P<0.05). Nonetheless, the 
two means were not significantly different in Zebu breed (P>0.05). In the semi-feed lot 
feeding strategy, both shear forces and hardness were higher in Zebu than Sahiwal 
(P<0.05). On the other hand, the two parameters did not differ between breeds in free-
range feeding strategy (P>0.05). Although the mean pH measurements tended to be 
higher in free-range feeding strategy and in both breeds as specifically in Zebu breed, no 
significant difference was observed in either the feeding strategy or breed (P>0.05) as 
shown in Figure 1. 
 
Feeding strategy and breed had no effect on springiness and cohesiveness (P>0.05). On 
the other hand, chewiness of beef from semi-feed lot Sahiwal had significantly lower 
values than beef from other feeding strategies (P<0.05). Table 3 summarizes the 




Figure 1: The Warner Bratzler Shear Test and hardness scores for Kenyan Zebu 
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Sensory properties of sampled beef rump steaks are shown in Table 4. In all the three 
parameters, semi-feed lot Sahiwal had the least rank scores while free-range Zebu had 
the highest rank scores (P<0.05). 
 
Relationship between textural and sensory measurements of beef rump steaks 
The correlations between instrumental and sensory measurements of beef rump steaks 
are shown in Table 5. Amongst the TPA parameters, WBS was significantly and 
positively correlated with hardness and springiness (P<0.05). On the other hand, WBS 
significantly and positively correlated with juiciness and acceptability. Amongst the 
sensory parameters, tenderness and juiciness significantly and positively correlated with 
hardness, springiness and chewiness (P<0.05). On the other hand, acceptability 
significantly and positively correlated with hardness, springiness and cohesiveness while 
total score significantly correlated with all the TPA parameters (P<0.05). 
 
Table 6 shows the prediction equations for sensory parameters as determined from 
regression equations using WBS and stepwise regression using TPA parameters. The 
prediction equations using WBS explained a corresponding 34%, 31% and 49% of the 
variation in tenderness, juiciness and overall palatability, respectively. On the other hand, 
step-wise regression analysis, which included the TPA parameter of hardness, explained 
56% and 50% of the variation in initial juiciness and acceptability, respectively, while 
chewiness explained 52% of the initial tenderness. 
 
Table 7 shows the prediction equations for TPA parameters as determined from 
regression equations using WBS. The regression equations explained a corresponding 67 




The semi-feed lot feeding system improved the eating quality of Sahiwal breed. This is 
consistent with Vestergaard et al. [19] who found out that a concentrate-based finishing 
period improved the meat and eating quality of the animals raised at pasture. 
Nevertheless, there was no improvement in the eating quality of beef from Zebu breed. 
According to Maltin et al. [8], nutritional strategies to improve tenderness generally 
attempt to increase the activation of the calpain system-proteolytic enzymes-in vivo 
before slaughter. Therefore, there could be differences in the system between the two 
breeds that may have resulted in low activation of the system in Zebu breed. In fact, the 
genetic influence on meat quality can occur in different breeds because of the myostatin 
gene in cattle [2]. 
 
Significant differences were not observed between groups for meat pH, as was also 
reported by French et al. [20], Morris et al. [21] and Varela et al. [22]. Grass-fed steers 
had previously been reported to have a higher ultimate pH than grain fed steers because 
the later may be used to longer durations of penning and handling than the former [13]. 
Nevertheless, all the experimental cows used in the present study had no previous history 
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In the taste panel, steak from semi-feed lot Sahiwal was the most preferred in terms of 
the sensory parameters tested. Two of the three tested parameters, tenderness and 
juiciness, are important eating quality parameters that determine consumer evaluation of 
meat [23], and will definitely impact on acceptability of the meat. This, like the 
instrumental measurements, further puts an emphasis on the influence of semi-feed lot 
system on Sahiwal when compared to Zebu. Nevertheless, steaks from semi-feed lot 
system tended to have lower tenderness scores than grass-fed system in both breeds 
(Table 5). This can be explained by the fact that a grass-based fattening is typically less 
intensive and can result in less tender meat [24]. 
 
Although consumers take into consideration many parameters when evaluating meat 
quality, they consider tenderness as the most important [10, 11]. In the present study, 
using both regression and stepwise regression analysis to predict the relationship of 
sensory and textural measurements of boiled rump steaks, it was found that WBS and 
TPA accounted for 34% and 52% of variation in tenderness. These results are in 
agreement with previous studies where regression analysis of cooked beef samples had 
been employed. For example, Caine et al. [25] found that WBS explained 36% of the 
variation in overall tenderness characteristics of cooked beef rib steaks while TPA 
explained 52% of the variation. On the other hand, Rhodes et al. [26] found out that 
instrument textural parameters accounted for about 50% of the variability for tenderness 
characteristics of warm roast beef. The present results further emphasize on a previous 
report that WBS is an imprecise predictor of beef tenderness characteristics [27]. These 
results are significant in that they allow the meat processors to use the most reliable 
analytical instruments in future. Furthermore, the effect of feed and breed in Kenyan beef 
animals on sensory parameters can be measured relatively easy from the instrumental 





A semi-feed lot feeding strategy that incorporates a combination of grass feeding during 
the day and concentrate feeding during the evening has the potential to improve the eating 
quality of beef from Sahiwal breed of the Zebu breed whose performance was higher 
than that of the Sahiwal breed in both feeding strategies. Nevertheless, the improvement 
observed, though not statistically significant gives an opportunity to explore other 
management systems that can be incorporated with what was tested in this study to 
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Table 1: Experimental design 
 
Treatment Feeding strategya Breedb 
Treat1 SF ZB 
Treat2 FR ZB 
Treat3 SF SB 
Treat4 FR SB 
aAbbreviations used: SF=Semi-feed lot feeding strategy; FR=Free range feeding strategy; 




Table 2:  A five point hedonic scale used by assessors to evaluate the effect of 
breed and feeding strategy on sensory properties of beef from Kenya 
Zebu and Sahiwal breeds 
 
Score Scale 
Tenderness Juicy Acceptability 
1 Extremely Tender Extremely Juicy Extremely Acceptable 
2 Moderately Tender Moderately Juicy Moderately Acceptable 
3 Tender Juicy Acceptable 
4 Moderately Tough Moderately Dry Moderately Unacceptable 




Table 3: Means ±SD and the significance (P<0.05) of some of the Texture Profile 
Analysis (TPA) parameters of cooked rump steaks 
 
 TPA parameterc 






Semi feed-lot Sahiwal 6.6±0.4a 0.57±0.06a 160±50a 
Semi feed-lot Zebu 6.8±0.6a 0.59±0.05a 200±36b 
Free-range Sahiwal 6.8±1.0a 0.61±0.04a 212±47b 
Free-range Zebu 6.7±0.6a 0.60±0.03a 224±99b 
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Table 4: The mean ranks of each of the sensory properties of beef rump steaks 
from each of the feeding strategy and breed combination using the 
Kruskal-Wallis H test 
 
Feeding strategy/Breed Tenderness Juiciness Acceptability 
Semi feed-lot Sahiwal 28.1 29.5 24.1 
Semi feed-lot Zebu 32.1 30.6 33.0 
Free-range Sahiwal 32.5 30.5 33.2 
Free-range Zebu 37.3 39.4 39.8 
 
 
Table 5: Correlation coefficients (P values) for Warner-Bratzler shear force 
(WBS) and texture profile analysis parameters with the panelists’ sensory 
characteristics of rump steaks 
 









WBS - 0.857** 0.738** 0.000 0.452 
Tenderness 0.381 0.683* 0.244* 0.366 0.810** 
Juiciness 0.611* 0.611* 0.563* 0.419 0.635* 
Acceptability 0.679* 0.752** 0.570* 0.570* 0.582 
Total Score 0.467 0.719* 0.491* 0.647* 0.850* 
*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01 
WBS- Bratzler shear force 
 
 
Table 6: Regression equations using Warner-Bratzler shear force (WBS) and 
Texture Profile Analysis (TPA) parameters to predict sensory properties 
of beef rump steaks 
 
Prediction equationsd*  R2 S.E.M.e P value† 
TE=1.32(0.09)+0.06(0.07)WBS 0.34 0.62 0.07 
TE=1.24(0.003)+0.07(0.001)CH 0.52 0.46 <0.001 
JU=1.70(0.01)+0.07(0.06)WBS 0.31 0.46 0.06 
JU=1.42(<0.001)+0.026(<0.001)HA 0.56 0.17 <0.001 
AC=1.68(<0.0010+0.04(0.04)WBS 0.49 0.33 0.03 
AC=1.57(<0.001)+0.19(0.02)HA 0.50 0.31 0.02 
dAbbreviations used in the prediction equations were; TE=Tenderness; JU=Juiciness; AC=Acceptability; 
WBS=Warner-Bratzler shear force; CH=Chewiness; HA=Hardness 
eS.E.M.: standard error of the mean reported for both regression equations using both WBS and stepwise 
regression equations using TPA parameters 
*Numbers in parenthesis indicate significance test of the intercept and dependent variable retained in the 
regression analysis 
†Significance test of the predictive model  
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Table 7: Regression equations using Warner-Bratzler shear force (WBS) to 
predict texture profile analysis (TPA) of beef rump steaks 
 
Prediction equationf* R2 S.E.M.g P value† 
HA=9.72(0.13)+2.10(<0.001)WBS 0.67 16.46 <0.001 
SP=7.47(<0.001)+0.04(0.08)WBS 0.11 1.18 0.08 
CO=0.59(<0.001)+0.001(0.70)WBS 0.01 0.07 0.69 
CH=63.1(0.81)+7.17(<0.001)WBS 0.42 92.14 <0.001 
fAbbreviations used in the prediction equations were; HA=Hardness; SP=Springiness; CO=Cohesiveness; 
CH=Chewiness; WBS=Warner-Bratzler shear force 
gStandard error of the mean reported for regression equations using WBS 
*Numbers in parenthesis indicate significance test of the intercept and dependent variable retained in the 
regression analysis 
†Significance test of the predictive model 
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